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"Inyward With Thee I
Betel:UM dim.*lot tests of earth.

Thaat holt thought: -

Bey_ond nut griefs of mortal Myth,

With restless murmurs fraught:

litond the weary elayeoftoll.
hose harvest seems but weeds:

Betondthenlghts of heart turmoil.
When hope dies out In deeds.

Upward With Thee!
Bearing but meagrekill-ripe sheaves,

As fruit of all out lile;
Bearing dry and altriveled leaves,

Parched br human strifet, -
Bearing • •thetalent!' bid by Mello.

Wasted. dead, abused;
'Bearing "nisisiliP" ourbinds were loth

To Mm, or light;unused.

_

Yet upward still with Thee:
mighty, biesseo Love forgives.

The ill our yearsLave wrong" z
__Thy arm uplifts each heart that lives,

To Time aysorrow oroog .

Thv meteles ire the win so that bear
`Oar fainting souls to tiod;

TVangels soothe all tears. all Care,

Slutswhere 'ray feet once trod.

• 'Upward with Thee!
Ahove-0 tadatte release:

Then bld ,st us share thy rest:
Itoearthiness Invader that D. see—

Thyself crowns Heaven blest!
Abovt meeteach long-lot friend

Death bee from mortal sight;
InTheeour spirit lives to blend

.101thin Imo •no Webs.

WNNSILTANII.

brought to our notice. A. man named
Joseph Herr, a cabinet maker, residing in
Lampeter Square,and about sixtyyears of
age, has not had a halfhour's continnotis
sleep fornearly four years., The case was
thus stated to us: A t four years since,About
a daughter of Yr. Herr,became ill, and
Mr. H. watched by leer bedside day and
night, for six week., when she died. All
this timehe took ncisleep, stating that he

felt -no desire for it. A. few days after the

death of his daughter he ran a nail into

his foot, and this confi nedhim to his bed
for ewes or eight weeks,' not anhour of
which time could he obtain sleep. Alter
recovery from his wound he still failed to

obtain rest from sleep, and so the matter
continued to goon-from week tomonth,
and from month•to year. His health has
Buffered and he'complains of great' debil-
ity. He applied to a leading physician of

this city, who. rescribed for him a strong
opiate, but it had no more effect upon
him, as he says, than a snap of his finger.
He again applied to the same physician,
requesting that ,the dose be increased.
To this the physician objected,. stating
that it would be dangerous, He said he

did not dare, and other opiate was pre-
pared strong end gh, it is alleged,to put
three or four ei men to sleep and
never wak@iip in. ,Thiii bad no bet-
ter effect thanthe first, Mid die physician
refused to'administer any -more. doses, of
thatkind, and, advised his patient, as -a
last resort, to get on a44high old bender."
This experimenthas not yet been•tried, I
and it may be 4 anestion whether ,he, CM

swallow enoughfiquor to' produce iritoxi-
cation and soporiferousness., Mr .Herr.is
a sober and iminstriontinian,but iii con-
sequence of 161:Wadyisunableto do any

kind ofphysical iaber. ;It is certainly a
strange case. „ , - , .-

--,---- •,,
-

DermlLLs isto have a new militia .

Coixocazt had eight days of "Dr*:
User Bey of Shiloh.'. ,

MnwBayamon has a library associa-
tion and a libraryofmore than 1,00

rimee-
-0 vol.

• .

Bulait's circle -was at Waynesburg.
last week and went from thence over to
West Virginia. : . , -

TEE-Ooltdnbia rolling mill Is idle and
- themachinery and engine are' said to be
going to deday. •.. ,

BisitoP Eivitinate is to administer con-
firmation in the Court House.in Bedford
on the first of July... . . ,

Tar, tip ma . Pacific telegraph
company are Rt1t!. 1.11.f ., up- a' line from
Ebensburgto

,

. t.,m4 mvu.
CoLinzam.offers $5OO reward for the

detectionsif the llamas engaged inperiod-
ical incendltuismin that town. -

Ayoumrman; named AlfredFeirsthisihunghimself in his father'sbarn, In C§,t-
limit& toWnshlp, Bradford 'county, last

\wee_k,- No cause la knownforthe action.
_Miss Mini 'Pliiiiolir, of Indisna, has

sued Mr.Prank Smith, of the same town,
for -breach otpromise and • seduction.
Smith was arrested and released onbail.

,I A Glasuar named Wormwood, in the
employ of Jonathan 'Hamilton, of Logan
township, Blair county, committed sui-
cide by hanging on Saturday .evening
la L

Wn don'tknow but we agree witha.
a Pennsylvania' paper • which saya the

- *Mid' would be,,happlerif theso called
"Fat Contributor". were actually the Fat
non-ecinttibutor, ~. . . • -

-Bissiop.Dmrszuto lectured in Loretto,
on- the 27thof June,on “Revealea Truths'
Mirrored:in theBeauties ofNature." The
new bell:faiths: • church was .blessed by
him on thoitame , day. •

Tur. Wilkesbatre Record of the Times
mentions a rumor thatall.the coal mitten
of theanthrabite region are' "going out"
again if the emplOyes of the Pennsylia-
Mawords do so, and it, is very probable
that they:will. ,

TEE odd Fellows of Monongahela
City are to lay the corner stone of their

new building ,on -the ; 341-• of July. A

grandtime is anticipated, as well as tie
arrival of large delegations from the
neighborhood. Rev, 1)r. hillier,of this
cliyi Will deliver;an Ofiress.

TEE Treasurer ofthe Brie county Med.
ical Associstion is bta dileitum;the like
of which iswithout ,Precedent. He had
in his hands %WO surplussub-
scribed by citizensfor the :entertainment
of guesta, teatWeek,- and the amount is to
be divid4o,l and given . back, :pro rata, to
the donors. ; -....,,_ .

Tint Monongahela Valley Aspubliean
says: On Saturday evening

Valley
small

grit attempted to cross the creek at
Gregg'sRiffle, slipped , and were carried
beyond their depth . and like to be

drowned. Three of them succeeded in

getting out, but that_other two would
hese .perishedezeept for . the heroiccon-
duct of our 'very young,: friend, Master
Gottlelb Gleason, who plunged inat the

risk of,his ownlife and; ayed theirs. ,
-

- CM:OMo= is - a place in Potter
county. - Recently a, young man went
there iroma neighboring, village, and be-
cau.sehe dressed neatly, wore a silk hat
andkid gloves-and smoked'."five cent ci-
gars," the Coudersport Journal had an
article full ,of sarcastic'Mullane to his
clothes, ramistaehe findlliArtt :Forming
our opinion solely" hy ibis Article, we
come to the conclusion that Oaiderspert
is a smaller place,and fuOltei off tiityl..a4P
place wehad ever I-maenadiefore.,

'Miss Lintz Jain a .
pitAt the

North &wieldy Atadtmy Went tobed,
onthe 19thof .104.;nini.icteldattidy
herUmbriatheft!, with;a', candler
contrary; o the expressrules of the sadtooL
She fell asleep, the candlepttpset, and at

out o'clock intthe morning :the whole
hqfise vissaroust:d 4byt tat ',shrieks asbtfer-
ran, ft War. of flame, through the torn-
dots. The Slides itre'eitingni efi, and
the unfortuisisightl46-edin' may foriatthirtynixbon* Vilitettle) expire

thr-Satirday evening last,abertt dark,'
alye,mig'inairnattled-4ames B. Litcheber- Iger, 'was-.-ahot•Len::•the bridge between

fiflelditifd,Citiilotiala, in-WashingtorL'.l
**Ay, by-tc eqlore4man, the ball enter-

-44.40seek the-,omy!li of the ,back,

ow%
Ca lox proposei:tohave seml.weekly,

open air, free, brass.band concerts.
AN Episcopal- congregation is being

organizedin London, Madison county.
•

MANSFIELD has a large newpaper mill
and also a $50,000 Union railroad depot.

MissLarnix isthekastor of the Mil—-
versalist Church, in Pleasant Valley, Mad-
isoncounty.

'

Ax inmate of the, Soldiers' Rome of
Dayton recently fell -heir- to $lO,OOO and
lett the institution. •

SPRINGFIELD' Presbyterians 11G:re
$60,000 church wi•th a 0,509. organ,,and
are quiteproud of both.

A cowitan man named Jahn Laborn
shot' and' killed 'pother colored man
named Richard Eire:mug in South Dela-
warebuit week.

desTzs anddimpbelt weremauled in

New Ehiladelphia•last week. Theywere
not the renowned opera singers, buttwo

happy people unknown to fame. • • , ' .

Col 4.11. AnifisTaexe offers to spend
$50,000 in, building car and iron works

in Urbana, and toemploy 1,000 bands, if
the town lend him $50,000 more for

tenyears.
A NEW family velocipede, which car-

ries fottr people ,and is worked without
labor, has been patented by a citizen of
Springfield, and the Republic, eve it is a
a practical animas.

Al' old man 'named Stelitman, whose
home is in Hancock county, wltile wait-
ing for the ,train at Forest, *few days
since, in company with his son, was run
over by a fiffight train and instantly
killed. •

A poor unfortunate girl was one
night this week shamefully abused,
tarred and feathered by "certain
lewd fellows of the baser sort." We
had no idea that Bucyrus contained any

fellows mean, ,enough to small a girl,
however bad she might be. And for the

credit of our ,town we regret the outrage.
Bitcyrur dourrial:

WYNN before last a young man named
Ralston Daniels, living .in Springfield
Township, shot himself in a very odd
way. Be was about to shoot at a bird
with a loaded rertolia,,but beforeheshotheattempted to, scratchhis ear with the
pistol, forgetting thatitwasloaded, when,
thoughtlessly, pulling thii trigger, the pis-
tol was discharged andthe bullet passed
through his ear, and going downward
lodged in histhroat. He wastaken home

and it was hoped that he. wouldrecover.

On Wedneiday of last,week a drying
cylinder at the paper-mill of Mr. Lewis,

somesix milesfrom Chillicothe, exploded
and seriously injured a womannamedMrs.
Decan, who was working in the mill at
the time. A workman namedBrown be-

' came enragedat a fellow-workman-about
the cause of the accident, and hd attacked
bim with thebuttend of a gun, during
which the manwas considerably injured.
Brown, thinking he had killed the man,
tied, and has not beenheard from -since.

.

px Tuesday,litst a little ;daughter; four
,years old; ;of 1 ()ringer, who keeps a
, saloon in this:village, died suddenly un-

der the, following circtutustunces: Oa
getting up in the morning she got holdof

a bottle of whisky and drank a large
quantity-:-bow much we are notable to

saY---and it a very abort t̀ime was found
_lying on the floor insensible. She re-
mainedins stupor until afternoon,when
shodled. ...It Is, said she-complai'nol of
beingsick the nightbefore, and-went to

bed without her sapper.--Medina Garay.

ON' Saturday, last a man named Caleb
Messer, shof,=Other one -caned: John
Roach, in the town of -Williamsburg,
Noble - County. These _ men, who are
brotheminalaws have , had ,s, standing
quarrel for several years,lind Mr`the 'dip',
mentioned they commenced the subject
agiin.-':'lFterr. words they , proceeded to

bloYfe, andPoi OANallOf thefight Weiler
seinedtreroyer that wieilyhmt, neer: and.
stiAhilt aplawnslitt:,; The ball penetrated
MI edge o. lungs Ms&lodged in. the
back. The viound-isioatkaidered danger.
one, and ROaehillint expectedtorecover.
Messeresiter_;h4 S ftigto, arrelked,andlolged in

‘4ll*. /Le 410Pre1413/4edi* a Makof AO'
per laza bed Chem stet

'. imaxelkie OrAteXighg Oeetnralletti

IF13FIXentlet. WI: Monday. , Two,,, bo i
about deistears,yof axe—one beton1relPilLTili-;P*141147; I,elbl,o4olus al'

- - Trii,.."r-a4:11 nest thacitiliert on the
neXPITry• It ct distance northof town::
Cpl adfl,-across-the, streamisnd

costiellpireollmusedthemseives by walla
iiiesiti 'lind.cit,eulotutitythrottitii'
mk
ilt thetnintter• VI in 'ettrittired thit

t,, ~,.........„,„,,
he.. 'wt 31,1?* lhati *XI-4 'ilr 'fOnifeet'dielf, bdia,„.,.,.„,terrified as to te n to ripntorfriro

tr3f, t4k, get=Lab atoildsitojesiuggertilgitoysrand4mtreihteiliNkXlri,hitto.Arhelt'
amietince artheidithefestal' bognitali
pibrorM thivoisk_hitalll effOtte'Mytei,
muguittiiliell WIN litiritattir~

iigeitilifttilLtils. person....The
negrorme,rusdenfloWas about usufor.
nia all the next day the occurrence,
the authoritaes-of tindriburg erroneously
supposingthey third ' torright
bfa or Jawbonecrinthol. o Sunday's

-Atoms&-47ifype.1.3, : -;.: ,t, : 1,.

4iikirlialtell.l6hi Bola, /lidheeini
alpines in West Newton;lirestracAftlan&
county, had a difficulty some time ago
isitha,gias.ni/ned ,SiltsPh .1440trAtOlikrr ecutkky, boreku &atilt declined Appra
sehisasssilant, an ,conditionlititnbe
would via thetkoch.l,bill •Sicd:lol, lost

time. On Thursday he came toBfoian-
and sodied ,biltilkr lidnie'reohey;!*ltich

giStimwaS reftS4L,' 'Total'f01101f54,biitit.
/11/101Y . l'it'iWildlr ik tiat Oltr .sit do ' ~/nick..A4rAcila..6._'thift *..i
momently PM=FCr PouskeitutO
up Kul I stack.; jilt the headiditin,
kuulphillyitntuturitifi:bis skull.:.Ste'
inhot expected 'to miler: Boligibas•

beennrrested an&loaghi#ll atWeenlge:
burgiu4-$7114,4*0 to:. ' - ''';'''' 1'

•:TiotVanolltor saystbstsvery
singhbfr Word it 4basitistbsett...1
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WMaELDVnnacturenvandinplesale Deal* ft

Wammos nights.
Thendvointesof women's rights have

received a weighty reinforcement in Mr.
Mill, theBritish politicaleconomist,whose
recent essay on,the "Subjection of-Wom-
en" takes the most,advanced position on
the subject. Ever Utica men andwomen
existed upon the, earth, says Mr. Mill, the
stronger sex has oppressed the weaker,
kept it in some form of bondage, denied
it the plianeat rights and taught it to find
itshighest pleasure in subjection to the
will of man; Only with the growth of
civilization have women reached in _any
place of life a position of equality with
men; and to this day, even in 'Christian'
Engand, he contends, the vast majority,
of women eilst, so far as legalities can,
determine their fafe, in a stateof subjec-
tion which is • only another form or
slavery. They have never been in a po-
sition of equality with men; they have
never had an opportunity of showing
whatwould be the result of such a sys-
tem, and hence the experience on the
subject is entirely One-sided. The Coife
cession of the franchise he regards as so
trivial that he discusses it almost with
contemptuous breiity. Going still fur-
ther, he sees noreason -why.Able women
should.not legislate and debate in the
House of Commons, or why they should
not occupy seats in the Upper -House.
Mr. Mill:would permit his fair _clients not
only, to practice medicine,. but plead in

courtsof law; to their. energies he would
throw open all the offices ingthe State,
from that ofPrime Minister to that,of the
humfiliat tideeivtdter. Pi the family rela-
tion he urgesalso ii-reliolution- of all th 4
existing State of thing*. —Hot-Only will
the wite have a complete right to retain
possession pf her .owti,mimed' and het

own eartiingil;but be 83

free from the dOminatiens ofher huslmnd
as if she wereunwed. The command,
"Wivelksibey your husbands," is to be

erased from the code of marital duties,
and, befotethe law, the partners •in the
wedded state are to be placedin a iiosition
of absolute equally. The essay,will add
to"the active disctission ofthe subject both
.in this country'and in . England, where
M•r. Mill's standing - as a vigorous
trinket and writerwill 'ware for all his

-productions more thanordinary attention.

Lamp% Lantsrns, Chandeliers,
AND LAMP CiDODIL

OA3BON AND LITiMICATINCI oma.
,*o.

N0.147 Wood Streot..
se9:nra Between 6th end 6thAvesne.

Mair CANTOM--

SELF .LABELING
FRIIIT-CAN:TOP: •

COLLINS -& ,

Pr.17 1:513-1_711(H,PA.
A

We are now prepared to supply Timers and

Potters. It Is perfect, simple, and as cheap se
the plain top. having the names of the various
Fruits stamped upon the cover, radiating from.
the center. and anindex orpointer stampedapes
the top ofthe can.
It 18Clearll,BletbetlY and Permanently,

zissmadsx).
br placing the namè Of the fruit the
cancontains opposite thepointer and sealing la
the customary manner. Itopreserver of fruit or
aced:housekeeper will use:any other after onCe
seeing it. =2s

WATER PIPES,
" 911111111ViOir TOl6'
A Large assortment. I

•

NEM EG'COLLIWS.
spl4:h37 Ski Avenne,nesrSmithfield -

CARPETS.

ICCIANTOCK & CO.
HAVE MT MIMED A.

• . .1

FINE SELECTION OF.
•BnirSSELS •.9 . •

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
- THREE PLY 'A*,

(INGRAIN

, - The Coining Girl.
She will vote, will-he of_some use in

the world, will cook her-own food, will
can her own living, and will not die an
Old maid.. The coming' girlwill hotwear;
Ahe Grecian bend; ditace'AheGerman, ig-
nore all possibilities of 'lcnowl44.10* to'
work; will not'endetrior. to break the
hearts ofunsophisticated young
!poll correctly, understand 2aglish before
she affects'French; will presidewith equal
grace at the pianoorwatthboar4Willspin

7-more yarn : for . the house than'for the
street; will not despise her poorrelations,

or the hand .of tut .honest worker; will
wear a bonnet;speak good, plain, nnlisp-
ing English; will darn herown stockings;
will know how, to bake doughnuts;` and

will not read the 'Ledger oftener than she
does -her Bible.

The coining girl will malt'five miles a
day, if need be, to keep her cheeks In a
glow; will mind her health, her physical
development, and her mother; will adopt
a costumeboth-sensible and conducive to
comfort and health; will -not confound
hypocrisy with politenesh; will not place
lying to please,atiovefranknesc will have
courage to cut au unWelcome,ac4rialut-
mice; will not think`reanementlaFrench
duplicity; thatassumed hospitality, where
hate dwells in the heart. is better than
condemnation; will not confound grace
of movement with silly affectation; will
notregard the end of her being to have a

beau. The coming girl will not look to
Paris, but to reason, for herfashions; will

notaim to follow afoolishfashion becitrumilliners and dressmakers decreed it;
not torture her bodyshrivel her soul
with puerilities, or rain it With' wine or
'pleasures. In short, thecoming girl will
seek to glorily her Maker, and to enjoy
mentally His works. Duty will be her
aim, and life a living reality.—Chureh

TILE LIMIEST ASSORTMENT OF

wiirrEtesEcii&FANCY
3tArriNcm,

F 1 SUMMER WEAR,
IN TN CITY.

STOCK FULL IN'ALL DEPARTMENTS
aa

OLIVES IffeC'LINTOCE & CO'S
as virrit AVtwtrz

NEW CARPETS!
.1* maae, 15E19.,

uWefaulty:3ffordagran assortmentunparalleled
ails

.ELYETS BILSSILS THEE-PLYS,
The Very Newest thiittgess

Of our ontereceutitsmportatton sad selectedfrous:
eastern manufacturers. _

3111DILTI AND LOW. PRICED

INC3-RAZN~
VERY BtrPIRIO9.

Tile Retinas Against Haman Nature.

Miss Susan B. Anthony is out with a
paragraph in theRevolution, recommend-,
ing that marriedpeople should no longer
sleep.tosether• that every man, woman,

and child shouldihave a bed to him or
herself; that those who are just going to

housekeeping should buy no double beds;
and she exclaimswith smthuslasm, "Cribs,
cots and single beds for „health and hap-
piness!" Poets,'both male and female,

have often sung of "cots," but- they have
always insisted on plums& them beside a,
rill. Here Is the paragraph upon which.
'she bases her advice: •

TheLaos of Lsfs says: "More quarrels
.prise between', brothers, between sisters, .
between hired girls, between apprentices
inmachine sbeps, betweenclerks instows,
between hiwd men, between, husbands
and wives, owing to electrical changes
through which their, nervous, systems gh;
by lodging togethernight after night un.
der the same bedclothes than by almost
any other disturbing cause. There is
nothing that will so dersnge the nervous
system of a person who is eliminative in

nervous force as to lie all night- in bed

with another person who is,absorbent in
nervous force. The absorber will go to.
sleeßand rest all night, while the 01.1.11iT
luster will be tumbling and toisink,
less,and nervous, and wake in the Morn•
ing fretful, peevish, fault:finding and
Couraged. two,persons, no matter
who they az*.should habitually sleepto='
gether. One will thrive and the- other

will lose. • This is ,the law, and hi mar-.
ried life it is defied eldest universally."

QUALITY AND,OOLORS.
An Extra Quality of Rag Carpet.

we are Dow selling mazyof the above at

GREATLY REDUCED PAWLS

TERM BROS:,
JIB. 51 FIFTH 411*FdrilEf

14,12

NEW CA►RPETM.
lIIM
FINE CARPETS.

CHEAP. ICARPETS.

- ,

it astitngton Item'.
. , . . .

The. pnblic. debt statement , for this
month will notbe delayed to close tip the
accounts of the :•yeas, ,tint may ba: ex.
pected to appear.onThursday, the data
neat month; ; :as usual. it *id- probatdy
show a redu ction of. about six millions!,
butthe year y statement, which will be'

octgot oat tow, the end Of next and jib;',
after returns 'to W gitor nightlikle'
been I,oe.itzt from , UrcOI IIMUSi,IIIMre on•tbg by 0 -

- i two. mill',IOW

he,SecoT mitardit financial sititm:
tido as qui latisiaatory..7 He has about
twenty-eig t mdliona—of currency and

•. ninety millions of-goldon:ma& I
This to the lad ,yeara the • long- lease'

Which Sykes, (litadwicitAtem.halw,held
on Willard'shotel and I hearthatiireig'
their time is out,' th e ,brothel, • oa t,:
who own it, is llig down`,:th'e ' ilige.,,

gofront oii.PoMlWitiia 'fibs',76;,afid ,Ptit,
tiriX new Valkdbikof' cent pfopor. •
tions, occupyingthis h'o elweinie- froth'

lotiro)oeinakt9l itilioccet.—Tbe
loniahikorw, it elderiO't

Boa At;bl4he 444494.9 f OroMario to,its-te.
hightcWbilet,Corananiai.ArlingtonMetel

crill.be Oompleteitin October soso that'll-
turewisltots todie enitilWill notf bars,

to:4l,oo4l.tesioinflo.eomplidttdf„itirndImamodational ~ ; , ., .. -;.L•tri., 1,1„:

OIL OLOTIFIS,

NDOW SHADES
iNir.et,V2Uassis.

11
tl FIFTH -IVEENLTE.last:darwT

BOYAR% ROSE & CO.

OtlicEtar_comma ROOM
,APrOSON AND mss,

teld oprt!orf 4fillee slidlio43led sissin.a

„ti,s4."*Littlart 9;,10 iiil6l; •OA-Cloth. 1;9

i‘e;

otos. site.D a.a vnigo

HOT:X4NP STTAPES:':
LETT*43O”' mutt iii**l4:l

f f •Oreitry_ilse..ropitlf., tr .
lOW ,Outsi4vDoctig. t)

Ker.ol43lrk COLLINS;
;.. •

rvnso. a ou/ors METE.0713014

NEW .AND DESIRABLE GOODS

812 k Fang,

Linen end Pains Leaf Fans,

• New Japanese Fans.
in.

SILK
_

PARASOIA, all the New Styles.

WHITE GOODS,
A. Bestittfal Line!

SLIMIERBoULEVARD SKIRTS
'eduitedPnce& -

New Fuffe4 Co //ars and, Cuffs,
InPaper and Linen.

-

CORSETS, a;CompleteSteck.

GENTS' SUMMER_ UNDERWEAR
In Merino, Gallle and Cotton..

WHITE ,LND TRIPE') MUSLIN SHIFTS:
4

..

din EStock of 1COTTON HOSIERY— l-'
-' - Dales Competition.

'

• 1inszomziass,. • 1, i.
. „...,„'. . ',is'

• •.MAORUM; GlatDE,& CO,
78-.8; 80',1111arlie

-
. :Street.

- Jo - • , 12121

NRit grRING GOODg

NACRUI ic. CARLISLE'S
No. 27 Aft,le Aienue,

Dress Trimmings and zutions.
Embroideries andLaces.
Babette end Flowers.
Hate indHonnets.
Glove fittingand frenenCordeti.
New Styles Bradley'Skirts. •
Pereude—all the new stiles.
Ban and Bain 'Umbrellas. • '

•

Hosiery—the hest lingitsh makes.
Agents for !*Harris. Seamless Kids."
Sprint and Summerunderwear,

Spke Agents tor, the Hellas Patent Shape Col-

lain; ••Lockwood,e "thingi "West End."
"Dickeim.'t ''lm=l," and other

Dealers imppliedwith the above:St .

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

MAMMA . & CAILLELE,

~

is-co. air
VI TH AVENtJE.

G--. CHINA. CUTLERY.

- NEW 00,01.115.'
• FINE' ; VASES,
sousarrAif(‘ Jan CELINA.

2411 W aTairain sErs,
TEA SETE. OTIFT curs,

SMOILE.IO BETS. ge itock of

SLL LA.TED DOOMF
at all desertptfons•

Cell and el:abate.oat gobae, and we1ifeel %Welled nooneneed fall to be slated.

E.. E. BRE'it .A' do.
100 WOOD STREET.

WINDS. LIQUORS,&0.--. ,

IMPOZTJEJLII .011"

'WgOIISALs D'F.JJ,JUIS 115

N08.884 AM) 886 PENN

Car. Eleventh St.;,(fprmarly Can

ISI

Ml.D';t FRIDAY,

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &C,

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409PENN STREET,

Rave Removed tol

JOSEPH S.'FEIIOIII4 CO.,
iss. WM 111949i,Les and Ms

T STRIX4IVAVSIMIR.

efiffei Disllied Pare Bye IThiskey.
auto. dealers la FOILEIGN WllTES'srld

Q11:10118. tl9lll. as. • ullard.

DR. iiirisa-a;ate.-_

urCIFTEIVEtiI • TO"TREAT AEL
private diseases,Syphilis In All ifsferias, all

dlsesso. and the erects of mercury are
compicteir ersdiusted;•llpermetorrhse

,nor .bml-
asl estriess . and ImPoteneY, remai Item
self-e Oreorother causes . end which' produce*
tcraa ofthe following 'sabots. es bletents..bodlly
weakness. inditestloa, msumptlon.'sverelou to
socletyiI=l,riad of Mull=101 l Or tweturualr
readanny so p.rostr=leaa sexual stem es Ulz,

r mrdate onssoutactory; aidtherefore
lospnollalisiennnoontltur perms'so,
Meted wl or IMYo,„ irra p illotticatcor long 1 las epreuttluOu MOM,
gleethe Dotter • Well be ue , Is. •

•

Apardslonstlontion,onPlAr'essolig oom—-
mews, Manseor tee. allinge&merlon o Iftcerattort o the b.-
peatlfts,Arneumbeeed 3firt
-fottiuMtfdhtiftlorfertertaree, use, treat-
ltts f•411113:15-ag:trptiimoo.wl4-01Ifieil
todrakteMlirtrlersdlrormilt.l4l 4:=Utawr enTear must acquire xlystr• Aklikta that eiwutalw
then onein go • .1The Dati:woo Isle nuidloal-moinoldit of

Tyhe Ores o! onoolOttoo or yokerool
no prints' enemies; teat eta-be had tree Izalco

4liettOntl ,fon LINO allallok InZuonvitorid9fiAtterhattninnAkittno n Ttr 1,,m,
the* fo d

lir, 110.117:11010outplatata.r, -

.:4: eir. ~/br i
to I a ._,WModWye en 13ortigtou ',do; am ie•wonwo , ow.,

a1e01....envoytte..alWff..., ,...

* 'll44MarfareirWW4fsr- ''l4:ige.
inandlintiat, Is!itooUneli woifinaii: 4,.. •Fors denypanel* attention is _not ..tukt ;

Apr the accommodationcWon DaLtelltOaresots conneeCsu sue der t xo•
141rsd gi , th impv, olonalarn• to

teritellaXiMflpieu IS.Cr WilitiotneentifairboleLfogy& food* toniNo; a„ • toi4Inodomlniq!ttet*:,losioNY4, 1tivirszTqWff-MW1114104trit . e
riMilkitteebblibrlßlNlThe,
ILettrilteel*4lllll~ll* Nicicu;,ll-4.,.,,,e.
i - .6:4,11L1,-iii.fah•wahpalim,
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TST OPENED,

frititiiiliii P. PA'S,.
-,

87 Market Street.

Prints, !lading, Dress Goods,.i

sues sum%
ital. LINE 0!

SSA C
-Very Cheisi)..l

MA*KET STREET..
R., McCANDLESS& CO4 -

Mate Wilson.. Cart 111Cci..), •
waoviatax D,LET It

Foreign arilPorno" Dr tie**
No. 94 WOOD MOST,

ointrd doorMayo Diamond&WWI ; ,5 "

'ETIVSBDION. PAW',

WALL PAPERB.
WALL PAPER „‘

WINDOW SHADES,

Op

New trod Handsome Ikrsigni4

NOW OPENING AT

No. 107 Market Street
YI_VTIL AVENUE.)

Embracing a large and 'carefully selectedstoelr.

of the newest deafensfrom the IFINZST
ZD GOLD tothe CHZAPIST ARTIOLEInOwnf -

to the trade::Anofwhich we offerat NitreChit
will paybuyers toez►mlne. It.. • ;

.

JOS. ft mi 4HEt3 & Bite-

WALL PAPER.

THE OLD PAPER STORE INA NEW PLACE,

W. P.DIARSEM:S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

191 Liberty ,Sireet;
(NBA!, maslorra

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. mhS'

MERCHANT TAILORS.

THERD ARRIVAL Of
:

-

symmiu GOODS AT M"

NO. 47 SIXTH. STREET.

GRAY -&
leo--

BTIEDEL,s(Este cattewithW. Havel:44oa.)

AtrOT/ON SAl4O4;'

Boys' Clothing Headquarters, 1

'1
r

ICJ\riaOlis •11
No. !f3 Street,Pittsburigh.

te26q2l.

NEW .i4PRENG want:: •
•

Aspiendidnew stock of ,

,CLOTHS, eAssranws,Act.,
trieliredby ipratitl!lll6,

seat: lierehant Tsflos. nlissitldleld!streAti, LL,
•4--

.................-----------_
. 1A-Vnalititslts-g#itt?zluTts.eii 11

=NTT, PA. Witt be sold at Anotlonvn' the ,1 I'
preg ,lso.,,,rere. TRU BaDel,iir64s,l,esa A
o'clock", 34,1r,ekcass t or 0, qplti< L77 1,1
into oneacre lotrannater on e' Judi ruin, 'k.
distantl'onr7intlet /Ma the •Pittsburg pertra'l4 ~.

goaswikad ;km miles fromtbelallegkenq ill
kit Mouser' ewer of &cress 'bt Saw 'Mt

.

:,, 4'. -
peer? and Middleton road, by Cork,' Bs

'
'" ria.

DiarefillgryPerltr: by Panntiodln iltroak _ , .E. Cation. _and AT;Xt,irraltto .c.013 10111 u an VI Teland kattroad Tro woooa .- tas
Raw Tat. Water --Ipartleniars lieti ,llMI ':-.

.bodbilla,, ler earetins, •of411.10.3110fie in .1"'-'
0,145,; Ck ru t I/AMON orF.A.r.1.4 7. .. ~3.?7, ,
No:.algaiatrenne, Pausbuript." ' -' -4 t.2- 'jest ,142. 1 , 7, 7 ~, - 1.,:•,.)ia4.',..w... If• 1• ' ir-o;

L ."11:Q EEtarnIiALE.-110 *Eiji
onVinifG„Tatirkber,sela-eztriessood floor oteeminetelat r

tem OrtArdstaiStlrIC,Assigt_tee oVit via B. wurxßligr- Crit t. snrlw)TORS 11 nv,wteshominutor coma*filar urn
liatetieglatkArstil4 AYellikeld
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